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FIRST EDITION

Outrages in the South.

A Reply to Governor Stevenson.

JL Singular Elopement Caso.

Bto., lite. Sir. Etc.. Wc,

WHY THE KU-KLU- X ARE NOT TRIED.

Henntor Stevenson Answered t'nrd from the
United Mtntw. Iristrlnt Attorney of Kentucky.

Special Cvrreftpoiuienre of the Cincinnati Gazette.
Lon isviixe, March 23. Colonel G. Q. Whar-

ton. United States District Attorney for Ken-
tucky, will publish the following card, in the
Louisville papers, morning, in rep y
to a portion of Senator Stevenson's speech in the
Senate on the Kn-klu- x bill:

To the Public: In a recent debate In the Senate
of the United States, between Senator Sherman and
Senator Stevenson, I tlud the lollowing paragraph in
the speech of the latter named Senator:

I have not done with this transaction yet. The
Federal Court, the Federal officers, knew who the
man was who attempted this outrage. He did not
live there; his politics wan not disclosed. Why did
not the Federal authorities arrest hint for an aggres-
sion npon a Federal agent? It was a crime. I made
it the subject of a special intgsage. I spoke as I
xpeak now 1 do not care who he was in terms of
the strongest condemnation ; and I think all good
men of every party agree with me. But why was he
not brought to trial? It was an interference with a
mall route; the Federal Courts have Jurisdiction.

by was he not arrested? Why was he not Indicted?
Why was he not tried? Then, I presume, the world
would know whU his politics are. Now, let me tell
my honorable friend that whenever that is disclosed
be will llnd that the man was a Republican and not
a Ku-klu- x (laughter), or, if be is a Kn-kln- x that the
Republicans have as many Ku-klnx- as the Demo-
crats.

These words were uttered in a debate touch-
ing the attack made in January last at North
Benson, near Frankfort, upon W. H. G Ibson,
United States Mail Agent on the route between
Louisville and Lexingtou, and in that debate
Senator Stevenson endeavored to show that the
attack was the act of one man unconnected with
any organized band. The idea which his lan-
guage conveys is that the offender has not been
brought to trial because he was a Republican in
politics.

As to the Federal Court, I have only to say
that the Judge has no information, so far as I
know, npon the subject of the outrage beyond
what the newspapers contain. All that he can
do he has done, viz , to call the attention of the
grand jury to the violation of the law. Unless
the grand juries are furnished witn facts upon
which to found our indictments, there can be
no trial or prosecution, as Senator Stevenson
well knows. In my sphere of official duty I
have exhausted every effort to bring the offend-
ers to justice.

No one has or will put me or any other Fede-
ral officer in possession of facts upon which to
found an indictment. They, doubtless, fear the
fate which recently befell a Mr. Lighter, a citi-
zen of Shelby county, who, having divulged
some of the acts of the Ku-klu- x, was, upon his
return to his home, taken out in the night time
by an organized band and hung, for no other
reason than that he gave information to some
of the State autnorilies about the Ku-klu- x.

As to the politics of the man referred to, and
whom rumor designated as one of the offenders,
I have no knowledge or information whatever,
and never heard anything upon the subject until
1 saw in Senator Stevenson's speech the conf-
ident declaration that he was a Republican. It
seems that the Senator is npon terms of familiar
intercourse with some of the Ku-klu- or that
lie has means of information which I have not.

His chief anxiety seems to be to ascertain the
potitlcs of parties rather than to have the law
vindicated and Ku-klu- x suppressed. As a law-abidi- ng

citizen he should have communicated
the facts to me before indulging in reflections
upon Federal officers who he well knew were
more anxious and more determined, so far as
they could be, to suppress Ku-klu- x and all
disturbers of the peace than Senator Stevenson
seemed to be when he was Governor of Ken-
tucky.

While he was Governor of Kentucky murders
and outrages were committed almost in sight of
the Capitol, and the Senator who is so swift to
charge others with dereliction of official duty
was, in the midst of these troubles, as feeble
and helpless as a babe; while Federal officers,
within the knowledge of the Senator, were en-
deavoring, but without success, to obtain facts
upon which to base a prosecution against the
offenders, bo far as the Federal Court had juris-
diction.

The attempt of Senator Stevenson to create
the impression that there does not exist in Ken-
tucky an organized band of lawless men, more
powerful in some portions of the State than the
civil authorities, will create surprise if not con-
tempt with all candid people in this State, many
of whom know, as I do, that the intimidation
of the Ku-klu- x has in its effects even reached
the Grand Jury of the Federal Court. If Sena-
tor Stevenson will exhaust the sources of infor-
mation which he seems to have, and give me
facts and names, he may confidently rely upon
offenders being brought to justice without any
inqnlry as to politics.

The Senator has personal reasons to know
that in the Federal courts prosecutors are not
influenced by the politics of the offender or
the alleged offender against the law. If the
charges or intimations of the Senator are
founded on fact, I am unworthy to hold my pre
sent position, and l demand that the Senator
give bis authority for the suggestion that the
offender or any of them referred to have not
been arrested, indicted, and tried because of a
difposition of myself or other Federal officers to
the discharge official duties from political or
other considerations.

G. C. Wharton,
U. S. District Attorney, Kentucky District.

EXTRAORDINARY EL0PE3IEXT.

Ai Old Jtlaa Elopoa with Hla Boa's Wife-T- wo

f Ibe Parties rnlladelpntana-llot- v the Af
fair wm Planned and Carried lot Kxeea- -
tlon.
The Pittsburg Evening Chronicle of the 23d

Inst, has this remarkable story:
Elopements are by no means unusual occur

rences now-a-day- s, but one which occurred in
Allegheny a few days since is so different in its
character from the usual elopements that it can

nlv be classed among the extraordinary.
It appears that some time since a young man.

bailing from Philadelphia, settled in Allegheny
City, and finally married a young woman who
resided in one of the suburbs. The domestic
relations of the couple seemed to be of the most
pleasant character, ana tne nusoand, energetic
and Industrious as be was, seemed to be pros-
pering. Some months since the father of the
vnnnir man. who was Dossensed of considerable
means, and a resident of Philadelphia, paid a
visit to bis son. lie remained a short time and
then returned to his home. Before leavinsr.
however, be congratulated his son upoa the
excellent choice he had made in his matrimonial
alliance, and expressed himself well pleased in
ever war with his dauerhter-in-la-

One evening last week the husband retarned
borne and was very agreeably surprised to meet
bis father, who bad arrived from Philadelphia
during the afternoon. He extended a cordial
welcome, and indulged in the idea that this
second visit bad been prompted solely by a

desire on tbe part of the father to enjoy t'li
pleasure which his home afforded. The father
made no Immediate effort to undeceive tbe eon
as to the real object of the visit, but tho object
was not long to remain concealed.

On Monday night, when the son came home,
the wife in the most calm and deliberate maunor
stated that she bad a few words to say to him.
She commenced by assuring him that she had
always found him to be a kind and true husband,
and that she had not one complaint to make
against him. She had discovered, however, that
she did not love him as well as she might, and
thai she had concluded to leave him. In the
same ca m, imperturbable manner she informed
blm that she had discovered that she loved the
father, and that sho intended to go with him.
TliA fnthpr tvVin vna nrpapnt fnrrnhnrnt.pri tbn
slntpmnnt Thn father end arifa did Ihava that
night, despite tbe watchfulness of the husband,
before leaving, the couple visited the house of a
sifter of the wife, and took a friendly leave.
The husband traced them to that place and
thence to the depot, but could not ascertain
whether they went East oaAVest. He was so sur-
prised at tbe suddenuess of the affair, and the
coolness and deliberation which characterized
the plan, that he seems to have been unable to
take any effective measures to prevent its suc-
cess.

Since the departure, word has been sent East
and West. It has also been ascertained that the
father converted all his available property la
Philadelphia into cash before leaving, and it is
supposed be has with him upwards of. ten thou-
sand dollars in money. His wife aud family in
Philadelphia knew nothing of his operations
until receiving word from the deserted husband,
and then investigations made revealed the fact
that he bad disposed of the bulk of his pro-
perty. He had still a sufficient amount left to
keep tbe family from want. It would seem that
the elopement was planned during the first Visit,
as circumstances have come to light which indi-
cate that, if the husband had made any deter-
mined effort to frustrate the design, he would
have been quieted effectually.

The extraordinary character of the affair,
the strange infatuation of the old man, and the
still more strange readiness of the wife to bscome
a party to the double wrong, makes the case one
of unusual interest.

THE PHILADELPHIA COLLECTORS II IP

The President and Mr. Forney.
A Washington despatch to the New York

worta or to-aa- y says:
The columns of the World have not been prolific

of praise in this direction, nor Is it proposed to Ami
In what may be termed the suuset honors of this
well-know- n editor and politician a reason for any
reaction, but rather to improve It by a reference to
tbe d humiliation of the patron who has
bestowed this distinction, and the implied
mumpn wnicn ne concedes to ms enemies.
Of his actual position in the matter
and this whether he accepts or rejects the
bare boon which is entered htm Mr. Forney has
just reason to be proud. He left Washington some
months ago with as much bitterness in his heart as
tils eminently kind nature (a quality bis enemies
concede to him) admitted of; disgusted with the
administration, angered ilh the President, and
hardly disguising his lntent'on, sooner or later, to
raise tne standard or revolt, ins mends, and
tbey were numerous, cave blm a fare
well banquet at which Senator Sumner attended
and made an elaborate impromptu in honor of a de
parting friend and fellow-labore- r. None of the
military idlers who form the President's staff
attended to say farewell to one who had helped the
President bo much, aud for ausrht that appeared it
was to them a matter of supreme indifference whether
jur. Forney stopped or went, or lr he weut.
In what manner he departed. Then came the Sum-
ner dltllcultv us to which, to his own credit be It
said, he did not for a moment hesitate, but spoke
out boldly and Indignantly, and In au article which
attracted much attention, headed "11 alt." almost
commanded the Executive to stay his hand and ra
ve rse ins policy, even to tne extent or Riving up the
BaeBabcock scheme, his darling Domingo. It was
at once a warning ana a gage or battle, it was the
threatening blast of a trumpet. And it had lta
due e fleet. Just then it happened that the Co-
llector of the Port ot Philadelphia, guardian of the
mud commerce of tnat active port, resigned ; oein
tempted to visit KuBsla, we are told, "as one of
Mr. Cnrtlu's special advisers, for the purpose of en--
KBglng in contracts there, beiuir favored with the
influence and recognition of the American Lega
tion." The resident at once nurries to rnnaiai- -
tilila. He alwavs does when he is In trouble.
There he took sweet counsel, his time being about
equally divtdod between bankers and bones, with
a slight excursion to saint Patrick's dinner and the
Methodim meeting-nous- e. wnat was tried aud
done, thought of. abandoned, or decided on in
these conclaves I have no means of knowing. Fancy
names were suggested ornaiimur.su lawyers and
amiable militia generals but all the while In his
tent moodily mused the Achilles of the press, lie
was resolnte no longer to lie tit in Agamemuon's
camp. At last Agamemnon came la person,
and on bis knees begged for succor. There
Is no resisting the personal solicitation of one's chief

whether a president or a king and Mr. Forney Is
not. as I have said, made of the sternest stuff, aud
so be yields, aud the quarrel is made up, with what
success remains to be Been. There is one ugly pre-
cedent ta which I almost hesitate to refer. About
a century ago a leading English politician was
tempted by the offer of high otlioe to rat and aban
don liis menus ana nis resentments, lie refused
once and again, and every persuasive messenger
went away disappointed. At ia tne slug Bought
an Interview, begged it as a personal favor, and the
pi'Or man, unable to resist the direct supplication,
yielded aud took the gift. He visited his friends to
explain as i imagine mr. rorney win Messrs.
tsunineraua w usou anu tney refused to see mm.
He then went home, and, absit omen, cut his own
throat. Nobody got any good from the arrange
ment, ana tne aoomea au ministration went to
pieces.

SOAX irTTnLLianNcn.
Percy xpear'a Case.

United States District Court Judge Cadwalader.
This morning Judge Cadwalader called before him

Ferclval B. Spear, who was c mvicted of forgery.
and with tbe tenderness aud gentleness of manner
which are.churucteriBtu s or this kiod-hearte- d gen
tleman lu bis administration of criminal justice,
sentenced him to an imprisonment of three years.
The prisoner, who has always occupied the ooaitlon
of a gentleman, was calm, and said It was a much
lighter sentenee man ne nau expected.

The Martinsville Outrage
Court of Quarter Hesxitmt Judge Heirce.

The trial of the young men Thorn, Trlmber. and
Webb lor the outrage upon Marietta llrtrschberger
was resumed te-da- y. The youug lady detailed Hie
circumstances or her seizure by Thorn and her vlo
laticB, and was positive in her identification of him
and Trliuber. Her testimony cannot of c jurse be
published in detail. A ladr living la Martinsville
was next examined aud said she saw the young men
seize the girl and Mr. Chew, and immediately gave
informal ion to watciimeu in tun on works.

Tbe case will not be concluded to-da- y.

illl.reilaae.ua Matter.
Court of Quarter 8exiun.

In the case of Dr. Lewis A. Hall, who was com.
milted npoa the charge of causing the death of
Hose Kellv's child, Judge Ludlow this morning gave
his at clslon, discharging mm.

Judge Piuletter sat to dispose of the usual Satur
day .

Maggie Collins, who was some time ago convicted
of keeping a disorderly house on Olrard avenue,
was called in this morning for sentence, hie offered,
in Uiltlgatlon of punishment, that she had abated
the nuisance, and was In very feeble health, but her
evidence only weut to show that she had transferred
the establishment to another party, who was still
conducting the objectlonal business, and her own
daughter was liviug in the house. The proof of
sickness was likewise Indefinite. His Honor said he
was not quite satisfied of tbe honesty of the transac
tion, ann inereiore continued uio case for a wee
in order to uaveianner proui on tot;t sides.

BaJtlsaora ("roaaco Blarkou
Balttmobi. March 25. Cotton firm: low mid

dlliig, uo. Flour firm and low grades active;
Howard street su peril ue, ,v62,vtf.6".'Z ; do. extra.
IB MKoji-vs- ; do. raiiiuy, city anus superaue,

do. extra, $6'7ft38-6- ; do. family, is 60 a
11; Western superfine, ft 786; do. extra, $1)504
7 V5. ; do. faml.y, 7"i5as 60. Cloversettd nominally
I7-S- Wheat dull aud weak: choice white $ljuv.
fair to prime, II prime to choice red, 1I5
ia,t fair to good, II ft.Va 1 65; other grades nomlually
unchanged. Corn white Soul hem, SJsso. ; yel
low Southern Steady at sic. Oats dull, rov'swm
unchanged. Whuky ttrui and source aud held at
Me.

SECOND EDITION

THE PARIS REVOLUTION.

The Situation Unch inged.

Ihe Rioters in Full Power.

riot tings of the Imperialists.

The Germans In France.

Withdrawals of Troops Stopped.

South American Advices.

BtC. Etc.. Etc.. Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
mayor. Addreaa Seized by the Mob.

Paris, March 24. The insurgent committee
yesterday seized the copies of an address to be
issued by the Mayors of Paris, at the printing
office of M. Dnpont. The office has since been
guarded by a battalion of the friends of order.

The Alarm Yesterday
In the vicinity of the Bank of France was caused
by the seizure by the loyal National Guards of
two cart-load- s of breech-loader- s, under the care
of the agents of the insurgent committee. Tbe
official journal of the Central
Committee asserts that numerous

nonapartlst nod Orleanlat AgenTn
are making attempts to bribe the committee,
and says all persons rendering themselves liable
to suspicion In this connection will be imme-
diately arrested and delivered to the committee
for trial.

Proclamation of the Ionuraeot Committee.
At one o'clock this afternoon the insurgent

Central Committee issued a proclamation stat-
ing that Admiral Soisset has obtained from the
Assembly and Government complete recogni
tion of the municipal franchise and right of
election of their own officers by the National
Guard, Including the commander-in-chie-f, as
well as a modification of tho projected maturity
law favorable to lodgers.

Tbe committee say they will maintain their
post until they are confirmed therein or replaced
by others, and will guard the executloa of the
laws.

Notwithstanding tbe efforts at conciliation,
The situation la Unchanged

and a conflict is feared.
The official journal of the committee says it

baa
Decided Lpon the occunntlon

of all the malrles of the arrondlssements, and
dissentients will be tried upon arrest.

The Trial of Deputy Clemeneeau
is ordered by tbe committee, as also that o f cer
tain dissentient journalists.

DIenotU Garibaldi
was appointed commander-in-chie- f of the In
surgent Nationals.

The Can.e of Order.
The journals supporting the Government de

mand the employment of force against the In
surrectionists. A corps of mltrailleusists hare
rallied to the cause of order.

Attempt ta Uob the Bank.
A battalion of francs-tireur- s attempted to-da- y

to seize the money in the Bank of Deposit la
Rue de Lille, but met opposition and quickly
retired. There was a similar occurrence at the
Cour des Comptes. Several insurgent patrols
were slopped by the orderly Nationals, bat uo
fighting occurred.

The ftlantmartreLtB
and Garibaldians, with two guns, Invaded Place
de la Bonrse at 5 o'clock this (Friday) afternoon,
and making a charge upon the guns la the
hands of the loyal Nationals, demanded their
surrender, but they met both refusal aud a re
pulse.

Paris, March 25. I be insurrectionary com-
m it tee has entrusted

military Pawero
to Colonels Duval, Bruae, and Endes, who are
promoted to be generals, and will act in concert
until Menottl Garibaldi, who was unanimously
chosen to the chief command, arrives iu Paris

The committee has received Inform itlon that
' Deleaatea f rain iHaraelllea.

Lyons, and Bordeaux, recently here, have re'
turned home, and will quickly give the signal for
a movement among the worklngnvn in those
cities analogous to that in progress la Paris.

4.nerai ICbautard
has been appointed commander of the artillery
by tbe Insurgent committee. Tbe M ntmartre
lsts have increased their vigilance. They stop
all railway trains bound to Versailles, and teize
all the ammunition found In the cars.

The national Assembly
has received a communication from the Mayors
of Paris, asking that before the horrors of civil
war are inaugurated Jo-- Paris tbe Assembly
enter into permanent communication with the
Mayors, and give them full powers.

M. Favre has received two additional de
spatches from

The German Authorities,
declaring it to be the duty of the Versailles
Government to conquer sedition.

The Withdrawal of ibe Herman Troop,
from France is entirely stopped.

Additional and Cruel Kanetlonn '

are levied by them upon the people of the de
partments.

The Mayoralty Necotlatlon
has resulted la leaving the mairies In the
hands of their actual occupants, ou conditlou
that the municipalities give their support to the
communal elections and tbe election of the com
mandant of tbe National Guards.

Tbla Moraine's Uuotntlona.
London, March 88 ll sO A. M. Consols 92 V

for mouev. and 62V for account. American secu.
rliits quiet and steady; o of isai. 2V; or

i a ulit e9 lUi-.- billy', injlki UQ Wr.hifeu
JCW'P, III", , "" , "',
quiet aud steady; Erie Railroad, 17; Illinois Cen.
Ual, HUM AUauuu uu ureal, ncuwru, o.j.

1xmhin, March US--Hill A. . M. Lluseed OU,

UvKKrooL, March M 11-8- A. M. New Coru,
BiH.

I iT.Dti,nn UsrKh 9K 11 Sll A V PntfjAfl tlArilrilt.
ltg; upland, Vkd. ; Orleans, ld. The Bales of the
Cuy aio vatunaied at la.uuu uaies.

FROM THE ISTUM VS.

Bomb, American Aavlrea The Doaota lonur- -
reetion.

New York, March 25. Advices from Panama
to the 21st contain news from Bogota to tbe
1st instant. In Boyaca the Government troopi
defeated the forces of Bagomoso on the 10i,h of
February, and peace was again restored. The
State elections are to take place on the 12th.
Congress is favorable to the erection of Panama
into a federal district.

A number of
Herman Emigrants

destined for Lower California, have arrived at
Tanama. Twenty-fiv- e of them abandoned the ex-

pedition and denounced the scheme as a swindle.
The Germans in Panama are indignant, and will
Bend a protest to New York.

Unusually heavy rains have fallen in Panama.
Chill aad Has Domingo.

Valparaiso, March 3 Chili opposes the
annexation of Santo Domingo. The press urges
the government to protest against the move-
ment, as a first step towards the annexation of
gpanlfh American.

M. Vienlusta seems to be a favorite candidate
for the Presidency.

The Cnltle Dj.enae
is spreading. Business is improving, and bread;
b tuff s are buoyant.

Bolivia has sent
A Plenipotentiary to Chill

to settle the boundary of the republic, and ar-

range a treaty of peace. Colonel Marnal Feyne
is the plenipotentiary from Bolivia to the Peace
Congress to be held la Washington.

The Ilondnra. Railroad.
Minister Torbett has addressed a note to San

Salvador in behalf of America and England,
asking that conntryto except the Honduras
Railroad from hostile operations during the war.

loala Klea aad Nicaragua
have ratified the treaty of commerce.

FROM TJf tt WEST.

New Railroad Enterprise.
Cleveland, O., March 23. A spirited meet

ing of the stockholders of the Lake Shore and
Tuscarawas Vailey Railroad was held yesterday.
Nine directors were elected, enough stock hav
ing been subscribed to authorize the organiza
tion. This new project bids fair to become a
fixed fact. It opens up the great coal fields of
Ohio, starting from Tuscarawas county, through
Stark, Medina, and Cuyahoga counties, to
Cleveland, about eighty miles.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Defaulting United Mateo Paymaster.

Dstvaien to the Auoeiated Prem.
Washinqt'on. March 25. In the casas of

Paymasters James 8. Giraud, William 4. Marcy,
and Charles II. Lock wood, tried some time since
by court-marti- In Washington, for scandalous
condnct In not settling their accounts, and for
tbe embezzlement of the public money, the
Secretary of tbe Javy has confirmed the sen
tence of dismissal from tho navy rendered
in each case, but he bus not continued the sen
tences of fine and imprisonment, on tbe ground
that these are of doubtful legality and incapable
or proper execution under military authority.
while in the civil courts, which have concurrent
jurisdiction of the offenses, the authority is clear
and tbe remedy perfect.

la the cae ot ray master Kicnard Washing
ton, the court having found that he did appro-
priate army money to his owa use, and having
recommended him to clemency, the sentence
is mitigated to suspension from rank, duty, and
pay for the term of six months. Tula decision
does not affect the liability of tho securities to
make good tbe Government losses, nor the pro-
secution of tbe offenders ia the civil courts.

FROM NEW YORK.
Accident at Ilnll tiate.

New York, March 25. The Long Island Sound
steamer Granite State, while coming through
Hell Gate this morning, ran upon the rocks at
Hallett'B Point. Tbe accident was caused ' by
tbe breaking of tbe rudder chain. Ibe passen
gers were all taken off. with their baggage, by
tne nariem steamooat ,yivan uien. jtoe
Granite Slate is badly damaged.

FROM THE STA TE.
Burning of Oil Well.

Pittsburg. March 25 The James oil well.
JNo. v, one of tbe largest bowing wells at Arm
ttrong run, took tire early this morning and
burned until 10 o'clock. The fire extended to
tho Meldren reserve well, consuming eleven
taiiks of six thousand barrels capacity. The
Meldren well Is Bowing at the rate or two hun
dred barrels, and is still burning. The loss of
oil cannot be estimated at present.

Plow York Honey and Mtoclc Market
nsw York, March 20. blocks steady. Moueyeasy

at 4 per cent. Gold, 110. lsea, cou-
pon, mv: do. l"kt. da. IH'i: do. i860, da lliv:
do. I660, new, U0 da IS"!, 110 g ; da 1868, 110 V;

108 1;; Virginia 6s, new, 69; Missouri ta.
Caw on Co., Cumberland preferred, 84;

isew ion ceutrai ana tiaason uiver, B4jf ; tne,
20: Reading, loiitf; Adams' Kxpress. 72k': atloril- -
gait Central, 122S ; Michigan Southern, ltiOJbf ; 1111-D-

Central, 134: Cleveland and Pittsburg,' 113 :

Chicago and Hock Inland, 114; Pittsburg and
Fort wayns, vox; union Tflingrapo, bifi.

DEATH Of AN OLD HERO.

The Last of the (ialluat bailor, of tho Uattlo
01 jMe .ri.

A few years since the city1 of Cleveland dedi
caied a handsome monument to tbe memory of
CommoGore t erry ana tne ueroes 01 the Duttie
of Lake krie.

At that time there was a small band of those
heroes gathered together to witness the impos
ing ceremonies ot me occasion less than
tw enty ot tbem, if we remember correctly and
since mat time one oy one tney nave oeen
called to rest irom their labors, until this morn
ing Dr. W. 1 lallaferro, of this city, tbe only
oue of that gallant company known io remalu,
met bis last enemy, and succumbed to the fate
of all.

Dr. Taliaferro was born at Newlngton, O ran ere
connty, Va., January 16, 1795. In the war of
lHia. young lauaierro, then only seventeen
vtars cr age, volunteered in tne army then aeui-.... . . . .. .. . ... . .T T1 1 .4 n 1. -- i A - 1 l1DK aKsiUBfc juiauu. tun iciiueui, to WU1CU
he belonged was stationed near Sandusky Bay.
and it was while they were there that tbe con-
flict between tbe British and United States
navies, which was afterwards made famous at
tbe tattle ot Lake trie, was imminent.

During the latter part of August ot that year
Coniuiouore rerry issued a call for naval re
crults from the army stationed near Sandusky,
and of tbe regiment to which young Taliaferro
belonged twenty-seve- n enlisted, himself being
one of the number

lie was oue of the seamen on the vessel
8 n eri, which came into the battle of Lake
Erie as one of the reserves. It did good fight-ii'- g,

however, and a number of those ou board
were liiiured. and we believe one or two killed

In lblS be was honorably discharged from the
service of tbe United States. In I8I0 be removed
10 Philadelphia, where, under the pupilage of
Profettor Chapman and the lectures or oue or
the medical colleges of that city, be spent mora
than a year, lie then practised medicine ia
Cincinnati until the year itt50, since which time
he has lived m retirement Cincinnati imui,

THIRD EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Paris Insurrection.

Active Movements Inaugurate!

50,C00 Troop. Opposed to the Rioteri.

Fnd of the Rebellion at Hand.

Etc., Etc., GtC. Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
Operation Against the Paris Insurgent n.

Paris, March 25 (Special to the N. Y. Tele
gram') The loyal battalions of the National
Guard occupy the market, Saint Honore, the
Palais Royal, Rue Montmartre, Grand Hotel
the Bourse, and the St. Lazare Railroad station.
Admiral Soisset, who la in command of the
National Guard, has ten thousand men, with a
number of mitrailleuses and other guns.

He is empowered hy the Government to offer
the insurgents amnesty, and in case of refasal
to attack the insurgents in force, aud secure the
Central Republican Committee.

The Population mt Beuloane
are greatly excited over the events in the me-

tropolis, and through public meetings express a
desire to have the communistic revolutionists
put down.

The authorities have consequently sent mes
sengers to Versailles offering the Government
the services of a large force, and officered by
the best citizens of Boulogne, to march direct
to Paris, and summarily end by force of arms
the disgraceful disorders that there continue.
The Government has accepted the offer, and
probably within twenty-fou- r hours fifty thou-
sand men will be en route to Paris.

This Afternoon'. Quotations.
London. March ss 2 f. M. Consols closed at

82X for money and 92 'i ror account. American secu-
rities quiet and steady ; bonds of 1862, 92; lst5, old,

1 )i ; 1867, 90X ; '.ten-rorUe- s, 89 ; Erie, 17, ; Illinois,
11)4 ; Great Western buoyant, 87.

r h ankfokt, Marcn 25 nouns, ror old issne.
Liverpool. March 252 P. M. aeef. 112s. 6d. :

Lard, 67s.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Mr. Phellabarcer'a Hill.

Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.
Washington, March 23. Mr. Shcllabarger, chair

man of the House select committee, with one or two
ether members, is engaged in preparing a bill to be
subml ted on Monday. It is uudcrstood that it will

mnody in tne main tne resolution wmcri ne sub-
mitted to the House some days aga It is understood
that General Iintler and Mr. Dawes will support it.
A majority or tne ucpuoucan mcruDers or the com-
mittee are opposed at present to Incorporating

General amnesty.
The Democrats of the House have been "informed

by Democratic members or tho committee of the
purpose or tne ttepuDiicana to onng in a bill giving
the President tbe authority asked for, and at an in-
formal conference to-da- y determined to oppose it at
every stage.

Tho Snn Domingo llueatlon.
President Grant to-da- y informed several of his

Senatorial friends that he did not wish the Santo
Domingo question discussed at tbe present session.
All he desires is that the report of the commission-
ers may be sent to Congress. Senator Morton and
other Senators will not, Mierefore reply to Sumner
unless he makes some statements absolutely requir-
ing an answer.

Henmer Sumner
endeavored to get in bis resolution calling npon the
Secretary of the Navy to Inform the Senate of the
coHt of keeping vessels of war lu Dominican wbters,
etc. Mr. Conkllng objected. He will press his reso-
lution next week.

Nothing has been heard from Europe since
The New Loan

was pat on the market as to how subscriptions were
being made. Secretary Houtwell is fear rul that the
unfortunate' state of a flairs In Paris will Interfere
wiib its successful negotiation. The European banks
desired to take the entire two hundred millions
w ben the loan was first put on tne market. All that
remains of the hundred millions not subscribed for
after the 2Utb instant win be given to European
bankera This is the present Intention of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

donate Proceeding..
After the Senate spent some time In considering

the case of Blodgett, then resumed the considera-
tion of the Deficiency Appropriation bill.

It Is ascertained that the.
Joint lllah Commission

is not likely to come to any agreement on the fish-
ery question, on account of the attitude assumed by
the Canadian authorities and other representatives.
Sir John 1scdonald, It appears, refuses to make the
concessions asked by our Government concerning

The Alabama Claims.
It Is understood that from present indications

there Is a very wide difference between the repre-
sentatives of the twa Governments as to the mode
of settlement, and unleas there are mutual conces-
sions the whole business will end in nothing.

FROM NEWt ENGLAND.
Recovery of Ntolea Dry Goods.

Boston, March 26. The goods recently stolen In
transit to a Philadelphia steamer have been reco-
vered. They were found at Old Colony depot, In
cases neatly marked "J. Howard, New York city,"

Public Ball Burned.
Auocsta, Me., March 29. The hall recently

erected at the National Military Asylum for dra-
matic performances was destroyed by Ore this morn-
ing. It cost 1 18,000.

FROM NE W YORK.
Fire la New York.

Vbw Tore, March 85 A fire this morning dam-
aged tbe manufactory of ladies, garments, A. Long,
No. 89 Llspenard street. Loss tiiwo, fully Insured.

COM UK ESS.
FORTY-SECON- D TEH M FI H8 V SESSION.

Senate.
WafhiHOTOK, March 25. Mr. Rics presented the

Mr. Powell OUltoti as a Beaator-elee-t fromAiki., to success1 Mr. McDonald. Kuad sad tiled.
Mr. I'pytoa appeared and took the oatn of oifios.
Mr. Pawner ottered a reaolution dirssting the Hoc rotary

of the Navy to oi.nnjuaicate to tae Hauate the amount of
siiienditurs incurred id IDs .upper! and navigation of the
fcuvoral ships already reported to the benats by tbe Secre-
tary as eru plojrd in lb e cobhi of D. Domingo sinus the
btiinniDir of nerotiatioas for the acquisition of part
of that laland, .utliux tuna the expenditure on account of
s.ch ehip and tiie sum total taken from ths annual appro-
priations on account ot sll theas tbips.

Mr. Conkasg moved to aoioud so at to show ths addi-
tional .ipen.e, if any, over that vibiuh would have oc-
curred hail tbeveisais tltutsil in tbe eawioe slaewbero.

Mr Suiuner had no objections to amendment., butsvery bta.tor knew that vcel had not I sou in places
where tnry were seeded. Tbe (Secretary biuuelf had d

that he bad sot veeMls at bis eouimand, and yet
fas bed reported to tbe Senate that he had twelve Teelaot war KiiUling tbe Duininioaa coaat.

Mr. Coukliu replied that hi. ainead meat waa simply
toinaks ths information mors explicit, sad ooateqaeutiy
let. liuble to wiaoon.truct ion.

Mr. Cole auiiaeated to add th. words "how many vessels
are usually in service in tbe West India .uuadrou"

Mr. Chandler ve opposed to eulsriug upon aoybu.i-nes- a

which would interiors with lbs speedy pax.ne of
some measure for tbs toutl, where, ho said. tuou.nds
and ten. of thousands ware being scourKfed sad niunlersd,
and that tbe uutref ea were on the inuwat.

Mr. Caaaerly ehjected to Mr. Chandler's proceeding,
unlet, it n uadentood that tbs subject was 'open lur
teasielaap to. V auiutous ceasent h.iug u;ai Jur

ths present eonsidnratina of the resolution, it was laid)
aoidsopca an otijertion by Mr. Stewart, who desired tohave the claims of Me-or- c Blodgett ana livldtbwatte taseats from Urorsia snd Alabama divpoasd of.

Mr. Wright ortervd a re.olminn instructing the CMm-mltt-

on tbs Revision of ths Hules to inquire and report
what further sct'on is noeary to cnt off irrelevant,
oniprjflmente tn appropriat ion Mils. Laid over.
.The ease, of Mwrv Klodgntt and Uolrithwaita wera
aerated byMeir.. Htewart and Tbnnnan nntil ths expi-
ration of tbs morning bonr, and thsn laid over withoutic'ion.

Tbs points made by Mr. Thurman wore to show the ano.
rnaly of treat in. both canes together, without regard totheir Individual merit., that while Mr. Ooldthw.ite waslegally and properly choeen.the election of Mr. Blodgett
wss in direct sort flagrant violation of the act of Congress
requiring the election to bs by the Legislature chosennext preceding the vacancy. s) aga

At 1 o'clock ihsDeliuienoyApprepristion bill was d

with, tbe qneetion being upon an amendment hy
Mr. Pomerov. appropriating lr :tfi0,(K)0 for ths contractionof depot building at rort Leavenworth, Kansas.

New York Prodnce market.
NkwYohk, March 85. Cotton firmer; sales SOOO

bales uplands atirc. ; Orleans at lBVc. Flour dull
and declined 610o. ; sales booo barrels state at
fi(715; Ohio Bt 70(SiT4O; Western at M7-7f- l:

Soutnern at Wheat dull and nominally
lower. Corn dull and heavy; sales-21,00- 0 bushel's
new mixed Western st 84c. Oats dull; sales 18,000
bushels Ohio at6P(a70c Beef quiet. Fork quiet.
Lard unchanged. Whisky quiet at 91c.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

EVEHTWO TatTiOflAPH Offtcb.I 1

Saturday, March S3, 1871. f
There is an active and steady money market

to-- day both for business and speculative pur-
poses, and rates show a slight upward tendency,
except on strictly call loans', 'the banks the
week Immediately preceding April the first are
rather more conservative than usaal, owing to
the hoarding of currency preparatory to the
business settlements and dividend payments
falling due at that period. There is no want,
however, which may not be supplied at the
banks on good securities. We quote on call at
6(ffi6) per cent., and on choice business paper
at 7to 8 per cent.

Gold is quiet and ver5' steady, with Bales vary-
ing from HOJi to 110.

Government bonds are active and strong at a
general advance.

Stocks were dull but steady; sales of City Cs
at 101X for the new bonds.

Heading liallrosd was quiet, with sales at
51-3- Camden and Amboy sold at 116'': Cata-wis- sa

preferred at 41; Minehili at 51 k', and
Philadelphia and Erie at 27.

Canal shares were moderately active; Bales of
Schuylkill preferred at 16 and Lehigh at 85.Tbe balance of the list was quiet, but prices
continue steady.

The following banks have snbscribfiil.
through Jay Cooke & Co. to-da- y for the new
five per cent. Government bonds:
Downingtown National Bank T t87,500
First National Bank, Ballston Spa, N. Y. 75,000

$102,500
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.'
FIKST BOARD.

fiooPa es l se....i04 100 sh Reading It...61 81
1400 Pa 68 W L....1VSX 100 do 01 Bl

iwovcity Ss, New.ioi y 100 do.... 830. 61V
liooo Leh V cs 96X los do b30.Bl-8- f

lioooo Am Gold 1107, 800 sh Leh Na..s.so. as
SO sh Mech Bk 82j 100 do B30. 8Vs4BhPenna R 61 y. SO do B6V
S do ei 800 sh Cata Prf.ad. 4l
eoBhLlt Sen kr.. 44 k so ah Cam 4 Am.. 118 v
BBhNCentR 40 100 sh N Cent. b60. 40 W

lOshOCdc A K.. 48 81 su Cent Trans.'.. 47i
SECOND BOARD.

500 sh Reading R... 61 44, loo sh Leh Val 59X
boo do.. ..830 . 51 loOflhPhil at BR.. 87
100 do 860. MX I

Missus. William Paints a Co.. Ne. 86 s. Third
Street, report the following quotations: U. 8. SB of
18818, 116.'U6) ; of 1668,118 t112 ; dO.1864,lll54aili; do. 1865, lu,'eUl; do., July, isso,11034(110; do., July, 187, lui;lU; do. July,
1868, 110X1107 : 108(108Ji. Gold. 110&

111. U. 8. Pacific R. R. Cur'cy 6a, 113Jiaii8.
Nabb at Laon i a, BroKsrs, report this morning

fold quotations aa follows t
OttOA.M 110111-4- 8 A. M 11CV

10-1- 8 1101140 110?
10-3- 0 1107

sPlsIIaaelpiala Trade Bport.Satcroat, March 29. Baric In the absence of
sales we quote No. l Quercitron at $31 per ton.

Seeds Cloverseed is very dull, and Bells In a small
way at 10j;l0xo. per pound. Timothy may be
quoted at f6-90- Flaxseed Is held at fThe Flour market is quiet at previously quoted
rates. The demand is confined to the; wants ofthe local trade, whose purchases foot np 800 barrels.
Including superfine at extras at t66 88;
Wisconsin and Minnesota extra family at $7(47 fiO;
Pennsylvania do. do. at $6'2ST; Indiana and Ohio
do. do. at and fancy brands at$H9-60- .

Rye Flour may be quoted at $5'786. In Corn Mealnothing doing.
There is a firm feeling In the Wheat market, butnot much activity. Hales of 1800 bushels at $1-7- 0

for Indiana red, for Ohio do , and $l-70- v

6 for amber. Rye is held at $1-0- 6 for Pennsyl-
vania. Corn Is dull and weak. Sales of 1000 bushels
yellow, part at 820. and part on private terms, andsome mixed Western at 80c. Oats are held with
increased firmness, Sales of SAtiO bushels Penn-
sylvania at 6G67c., and 700 bushels very choice
do. at 69c

In Barley we notice a sale of 1009 bushels New
York two-row- ed at 80c.

Whisky is unchanged. 00 barrels Western iron-bou-

Bold at 92,0.

latest sntrriyq vstelliqesc
PORT OF PHJLADELPniA MARCH 23
MATS Or nUKMOaTSTSK AT THS BTINIKfl nLXeBATB

orrica. ,
8 A. M 48 U A.HL. 48 S P. M.....63
Bum Risks Moow Bira... 10-4-

Sum Sets s niHiaa Watbb,
(By Cable.)

London. March ss. The Bteamsblp China touched
at Queenstown this morning.

Steamship Westphalia, touched at Southampton
yesterday.

Steamship Iimalla has arrived at Bordeaux.
(Bp Telegraph.)

Panama, March 81 Tbe U. S. steamer' Osslpee
arrived on the loth, and the Jamestown on the 17th,
from Callao.

CLEARED THIS HORNING.
Ship Wyoming, Jackson, New Orleans, Cope Bros.
Steamer Salvor, Suarpley, Richmond and Norfolk,

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer G. II. stout, Ford, Alexandria and George-

town, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz, New York. W. P. Clyde

A Co.
Schr General Grant, Boule, Gloucester, Slnnlckson

A Ca. 1

Schr A. E. Cain, Simpson, Charleston, S. C. via
Norfolk, Bonder A Adams.

Schr R. G. Wheldln, Fennlmore, SU Marys, Geo.,
via Baltimore, Souder A Adams.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Volunteer, Howes, from New York, with

mdse. to John F. Obi.
Steamer J. 8. Shrlver, Webb, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer New York, Jones, from Georgetown and

Alexandra, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 84 hours from New,

York, with mdse, to W. p. Clyde A Ca.
Schr William GUlam, Meuairey, from Had dam.

Conn., with stone to Barker & Bros.
Schr Harriet Miller, Miller, from Lanesville, with

Stone to Barker & Bros.
Schr John H. Perry. Ke ly, from New Bedford,

With oil to Hastings & Co.
Schr Inland City, Allen, from Gloucester, with fish

to Croweil A o.
Schr Flight. Crowell, from Boston, with flsh.
Sebr JtUsa B. Emera, Clayton, from Fall hirer.
Schr Anna K. Hsdord, Powers, from Providence.
Schr Vashtl Sharp. Sharp, do.
Tug Clyde, Duncan, from Baltimore, with a. tow

of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Oorrttvandenr "f Th Kvening meqravh.
EA8TON A ftlcM Alloc s BULLETIN.

Nsw Yobk Omen, March 84. s barges leave la
tow for Baltimore, light,

Allan Muuroe, with hrimstoue, for Philadelphia.
Baltimobb B&amcji Okkicb, March 84. W barges

are ready for tow but uo steamer to take
them away.

FuinuKLrwA Bbamch Cfrici, March 85. The
G. R. Bur rut, with coal, for Baltimore, wUl leave
to-da- y. L. S, c.


